
EGGS

Please inform staff of any allergies, intolerances or other dietary requirements before placing your order as ingredients may have changed since your last
visit and not all ingredients can be listed. As we use used shared equipment in a busy kitchen, some products may not be suitable for those with severe
allergies and we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens within our dishes. If you have any questions or concerns, please speak to the manager

or supervisor on duty. 

DINKY DAISY'S
Under 12 years old

 G - Gluten M - Milk E - Eggs N - Nuts P - Peanuts Mu - Mustard Se - Sesame F - Fish Ce - Celery So - Soya Mo - Molluscs 
 L - Lupin C - Crustaceans (V) - Vegetarian Su - Sulphites 

 

CLASSIC

free range egg, sausage, streaky bacon, potato rosti,
sautéed mushrooms, herby tomato, homemade beans,

toast (G,E,M,Se,Su,So) £10.45
 

as above with vegan sausage and bacon (G,E,M,Se,Su,So)
£10.45

DAISY'S BREAKFAST

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST (V)

FIELD & STREAM

Grass pastured British beef, Wild Farm lettuce,
pickles, cheese and bacon jam (V) (G,M) £10.00

Chilli and lime chicken breast, red chimichurri
(G,E,M,Mu,Su) £12.00

with a choice of any three summer salads 
(G,M) £11.00

poached eggs, sourdough toast 
(V) (G,M) £10.00

BRITISH BEEF BURGER

CHICKEN BREAST BURGER

FLAT IRON CHICKEN

SMOKED SALMON

Made with ingredients handpicked from Wild Farm

Breakfast served until 12pm

vegan sausage, vegan bacon, Vegan scrambled egg,
 beans, sautéed mushrooms, herby tomato, sourdough toast

(G,Se,Su,So) £10.45

VEGAN BREAKFAST (ve)

FREE RANGE EGGS (V)
scrambled or poached eggs on toast

(G,E,M,Se,Su) £7.00

SMOKED SALMON AND POACHED EGGS
on sourdough with hollandaise sauce

(G,E,F,M,Se,Su) £12.50

SPINACH, FETA & QUINOA OMELETTE (V)
served with avocado, beetroot borani, parmesan and toast

(G,E,M,Su,Se) £10.45

IRANIAN HERB FRITTER
two fried egg, green tahini sauce & pomegranate

seeds(G,E,Se,N) £10.45

chilli flakes, lemony rocket, seeded cracker, spicy
shatta dip  (G,Mu,Se,Su)  £9.35 

poached eggs in a spiced tomato, pepper, onion 
and herb sauce with crumbled feta. Served with focaccia

(G,E,M,Se) £11.00
Vegan Tofu option available

OUR FAVOURITES
SHAKSHUKA (V)

All our pork is sustainably sourced and free range 

AVOCADO ON SOURDOUGH (ve)

BAKERY
We bake all our own bread

vegan bacon (G,So,Su) or Vegan sausage (G,So)
£6.00

free range sausage (G,M,So) or Streaky bacon (G,M,Su) £6.00
Add Egg £1.80

with preserves (G,Se) £3.50
 

croissant, selection of toast, English muffin and preserves
(G,E,M,Se) £6.60

Tea Cake (V) (G,M,Su) or Crumpet (V) (G,M) £3.30
 

BRIOCHE BREAKFAST BAP

SOY MILK BAP (ve)

SOURDOUGH TOAST (V)

BREAD BASKET (V)

organic oats, almonds, cashew, vanilla and 
coconut clusters, fresh berries and coconut yoghurt (G,N)

£7.00

caramelised banana, toasted walnuts, natural yogurt, 
maple syrup (G,E,M,N) £8.00

GRAINS & PANCAKE

Made by Daisy's 

Streaky bacon, honeycomb butter, 
maple syrup  (G,E,M,Su) £9.00

PARK GRANOLA (V)

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES (V)

Breakfast Bap sausage/egg/bacon £3.85 (G,E,M,Su,So)

Poached or Scrambled Eggs on Toast (V) £3.85 (G,Su,M,E)

Pancakes with fresh berries, honeycomb 
butter and maple syrup £5.50 (G,E,M)

Soy Milk Bap (ve) vegan bacon/sausage £3.85 (G,Su,So)

SIDES
£1.80

Avocado
Herby roast tomato

Poached egg
Sautéed mushrooms

£2.50
Free range sausage

Free range streaky bacon
Harefield halloumi (2 slices)

Potato rosti

£4.50
SMOOTH & SHAKE

Almond milk, raspberry,
 banana, flaxseed, chia seeds (N)

Apple, raspberry, apple juice

Pineapple, mango, 
pineapple juice 

BERRY BURST

Oreo/Vanilla/Strawberry/
Banana

RASPBERRY REFRESHER

TROPICAL SUNSHINE

MILKSHAKES

Dinky Daisy's Breakfast Sausage, bacon, egg, beans,
sourdough toast (G,E,M,Se) £6.00 


